
How to find data to 
support or drive stories
Fact checking, research and FOIs



“Data for journalism goes 
beyond spreadsheets and 
charts. 

In today’s world, data can be 
extracted from pictures, 
videos, audio, and books.”

Giannina Segnini, director of the Master of 
Science in Data Journalism program at the 
Columbia Journalism School.



Think of data collection as an interview

You should be asking data and research the same questions you would ask 
an expert or source

● How do you know what you know?
● Where did you get your information?
● Where did your source get their information? 
● What gaps exist and why?
● Just like people - data  can lie



Primary Sources

Seek out the primary/original source - where the information originated  

Other media is not a primary source (unless you are reporting on their 
reporting) 

Keep looking until the answer to - “where did they get their information 
from?” can’t go any further.

http://libguides.uky.edu/scjournalism


Primary Sources

Do background check on experts you speak to - see what they have said in 
the past, where they have worked in the past and if they have been 
criticised for their work.

Be aware of “circular reporting” 
●  it may seem like you are verifying information from more than one 

source - but if all your sources are using the same original source, then 
you are not. 

● Always ask where does your source get their information?



Some places to get started

● Court documents

● ATIP, FOI

● Government records 

● Archives

● Open data

● Leaked documents

● Go beyond google…

○ Academic articles, databases

○ Business searches. Business 

documents, tax filings

○ Charity searches

○ People searches



Court documents
Canada has limited online search systems and it varies by province

● CanLII is the most well known database of decisions at a federal and provincial level
○ https://www.canlii.org/en/ 
○ It is limited in decisions only - and those records that have been digitized
○ Quebec decisions are very limited 

● Provincially - some provinces provide a robust search database most DO NOT. 

● Many courthouses  still use fax machines to receive and send requests

● Court document searches provide a place to start - finding characters, decisions, explaining decision 

making, identify major players

● Contact lawyers, look for class action lawsuits, advocates 

● You have the right to acces documents filed in court

https://www.canlii.org/en/


Court documents
USA  has detailed online search systems and it varies by state

● PACER is the most well known database of cases  at a federal and state  level
○ https://www.pacer.gov/ 
○ You have to have an account and the cost is .10 a page

Other groups have tried to digitize court documents, decisions, information

● https://sqoop.com/ - USA has SEC filings, fed court filings, patent documents and more

● http://knomos.law/  - Canada, has mostly case law, regulations and legislations 

https://www.pacer.gov/
https://sqoop.com/
http://knomos.law/


Court documents to drive 
or support
Court documents - timelines can reveal patterns

Looking through decades of court documents, obtained 
through a legal challenge, we constructed a timeline that 
showed a dangerous sexual offender had potentially abused 
over eleven children.

By organizing the dates and information in a timeline we 
learned officials missed numerous red flags and he that the 
offender was  released early three times - re-offending within 
days of his release.

https://globalnews.ca/news/2465856/convicted-pedophile-peter-whitmores-criminal-history-full-of-red-flags-and-warnings/


FOI and ATIP

1. What already exists?

● Check what is already available/already published. Build on this.
● Can you file an informal request?
● What requests are currently being processed? 



FOI and ATIP

2. Narrow your request

● Never file a FOI/ATI without making a phone call or two first
● Talk to experts in the field and people on the ground - ask them - if you 

could FOI/ATI what information would you get? What information 
exists?



FOI and ATIP

3. Track your request and know your rights

● Organize your requests, reference numbers, contact person 
● Expect delays - so keep a record of when the request is due
● Follow up when requests fall behind
● Know your rights





FOI and ATIP

4. Receiving the request

● Check the reasoning behind redactions
● The agency should explain every redaction 
● You have the right to challenge this



Business searches

Business filings

● Canada SEDAR - http://www.sedar.com/search/search_en.htm
● USA SEC - https://www.sec.gov/edgar/searchedgar/companysearch.html 

Patent Search

● Canada - http://www.ic.gc.ca/opic-cipo/cpd/eng/search/advanced.html 
● Google - 

https://www.google.ca/?tbm=pts&gws_rd=cr&dcr=0&ei=b8bRWY7COaiD0gKZlLS4CQ 

http://www.sedar.com/search/search_en.htm
https://www.sec.gov/edgar/searchedgar/companysearch.html
http://www.ic.gc.ca/opic-cipo/cpd/eng/search/advanced.html
https://www.google.ca/?tbm=pts&gws_rd=cr&dcr=0&ei=b8bRWY7COaiD0gKZlLS4CQ


Open data

More and more governments from federal to municipal level are publishing 

open data sets

Major organizations, businesses...local, national and international

Open data set...of open data

● https://www.google.com/publicdata/directory 

https://www.google.com/publicdata/directory


Open data to 
drive or support

Using open data set from the 

Alberta Energy Regulator 

https://globalnews.ca/news/2301432/map-shows-nearly-every-corner-of-alberta-littered-with-inactive-oil-and-gas-wells/


Beyond Google 
Google searches…

● Use file extensions  ( .pdf, .csv, .xls) to find specific types of data, 
documents, use advanced search options

If websites don’t allow you to search

● Add “site” before the address 
● robots-txt



File extensions

.pdf

.doc

.docx

.ppt

.xls

.kml

.kmz

.csv

.xml

.odt



Beyond Google

● Much * about nothing - useful if you find one file but are 
missing others

● A document with the following URL - 
http://www.documentcloud.org/documents/291623-celi
l-file-4-of-7.html

● Likely means there are 7 files out there...
● You can use the asterisk as a “fill in the blank” when 

searching
● Input “celil-file-*-of-7” into google to see if the other 

documents exist 

http://www.documentcloud.org/documents/291623-celil-file-4-of-7.html
http://www.documentcloud.org/documents/291623-celil-file-4-of-7.html
http://www.documentcloud.org/documents/291623-celil-file-4-of-7.html


Beyond Google

Social media

● Facebook graph search has to be English (US) setting - story
● https://stalkscan.com/ 

Archived/old pages

● Wayback time machine - nothing disappears from the internet
● You can set up a crawler that will archive pages, detect changes

https://www.lifewire.com/facebook-advanced-search-tips-2653972
https://ww2.kqed.org/news/2016/07/14/__trashed-20/
https://stalkscan.com/
http://archive.org/web/


Beyond Google

People searches - ask what are things that would create a paper trail?

● http://vin.place - buying a car
● Owning a business
● Being part of a professional association 

http://vin.place
https://www.cpsbc.ca/physician_search


Now you have the data...

Verify the content and context and question everything
- What is the quality of the source and their methodology?
- Memory can be tricky and change with time, even about 

something a source directly experienced. Different recollections 
don’t necessarily indicate anyone is lying, but corroborate as 
much as possible. 



Now you have the data...

Seek all sides
- Talk to everyone who was there, especially those you criticize. 
- Go beyond a request for comment – make clear what you’re 

saying about the subjects of your story and allow them an 
opportunity to understand and respond. Try different methods of 
reaching them and give enough time.

- *** email, phone calls, registered letters - record all attempts****



Now you have the data

Rethink your own interpretation

- Check every characterization in your story. Is there another way 
someone could characterize the same facts? If so, why is yours 
the right one?

- Watch your language. Some words – “failed,” “conspired” – are 
inherently loaded. 



Questions?

Francesca Fionda

@francescafionda

francesca@discoursemedia.org

mailto:francesca@discoursemedia.org


Icons in presentation

Scale by Ralf Schmitzer from the Noun Project

Zoom In Document by Rifki Juli from the Noun Project

Folder by 8ties® from the Noun Project

Data Mining by H Alberto Gongora from the Noun Project

Business Forecasting by Delwar Hossain from the Noun Project

Search by Arafat Uddin from the Noun Project


